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dne nicnfing' I knocked at bis Éitting-rdotii
door, but, obtaining no answer, 1 concladed
he waÈ id hie chamberf which commuunicated
with the apartrnent, and had flot heard nie,
and, pri'êileied by fiendship, eûtered the
recm. It was unoccu pied, and throwing my-
self into an easy chair by the wincjoiv, wbich
commanded a fine view of the adjacent coun.:
try, lest in the-contemplation of the beocuties
cf tbe landscape, 1 bad almoat forgotten the
Qbjeet of miy visit, which aras to request the
loan of a bock on arbose mérita Mr. IVor-
thington had been expatiating the nigbt be-
fore. Tbe shutting cf adoor below àrôied
meé frôla a reverie into which I had 'fallen,
*here itglian skies and BÉglisbh scenery, my
present abode and the dear old family mani-
gion, strange and familiar faces,- seémed'
blendeà together in a kina of wakiing dream;
haif pleasing, haîf maouinful, -crie ln whicb
Fancy is allowed te dispute the throne witb
reason. Turning from, the wiridow, 1 ivas
about to leave the apartment, in search of
my friend, wheIl n y attention was irrested
by a slight view, of a painting on -card board,
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partially hiidden by larger orles, that Iay on
the table,-aad, supposing iL some fancy
sketch, 1 drew it forth. My surprise was
almost equal to my admiration, when 1 be-
held an exquisitë pàizctini of a beautiful
female.

l tijis a portrait of some real or ileal
fair one, I wonder ?" said I, musingly. IlIf
the former, whose caui it be ? Not, bis sis-
ter'sy- fdr 1 have seen her portrait before,-
but this, I suppose, la ted saeffd for the pyb-
lic gaze; it is, ne doubt, thre belle ideal 9 f
ail bis burning thoughts."

It seemed te me that 1 could neyer weary
idi looking at it, yet it was not merely phy-
sical beau Ly, the beauty of features or com-plionhat attracted me. No; it was the

,prta alo' whieh seemed to èncirclé the
éountenance, for

"Surely the Painter'e huea bave C àught
l'le spirit from within."1

The lady wàs represented as seated la an
arm-chRr; one white band supporting ber
bead, whilè thse other lield a hâlf-elpiédl bôôk
whieh, apparently, she had enideavôured a 
vain 10pernse. Thatmournful thoughtsc-
cupied lier mind, was evident from the ex-
pression of ber large dark eyes; ezpresilively
soft, from wirhl yeu could alxiffèst bèhold the
starting tears, and the àliglit compression of
thse erimson lips seemed to betoken tue iii-
ward struggle to repress the outivard imni-
festation of sorroe. -WMile, àarbd-il
contemplation of thre beautifu! portrait, FW~
dériok had entered tïnobeerved, and a deepp
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